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I Of th mi afarred, Hereer all fonfluotK,

fTih nil fear fc to tJf propriety of tho vt.i.
Tihwo foar Cttah frankly eirescd, but Mnrcer

Waitujs Mcar:;a V The name graicJ on M

Mercer' enr, u if runtj' ppikea had been ihu'tt '.a

them i his knees trembled. The aweal started fin

hia brow, as hn heard the taunting whiper l

n iwire and " PiHiumvisifing the Capitol sreng

AT SALhSHUUY, DECEMBEtt 17, l&jjT"

Iron.repented for the thonwndth time, hi visit to tho

" Capitol," hia familinrily with fii.iionublf aocieiy

and Pianoa, which, Mercer observed, a ay- -

Lsrd, ,

iioliisdes,
Mails,us plenty aa woodchncka." The eteil of tnvy,

Fr;m thf Spirit of the Timr.
A P I A .NO IN ARKANSAS.

It tub AiTDon ot 'tom owt-i- , th fta Hirrsa.''
We ahull never forget the escitnmen which

wirrd upon t tie inhnhiiauN of tht' lilile villno of
Uiird-vrubW- n the report epr'd iproiii llio

U.'et, . H l
UisnJr, f(tch) ao ii

lo' iffiv) aa
Untfr, it a I2J
Ikenwax, 18 a 2d
iliivginir, 19 a i!o

nonyinoua." And he finally luld Owh, however, anj ,HlCiou)iiie! of f.hioti were w a nomet.l Oats, ,

2i7
10

a
lAal
4 a

.o.l'l
abaslied or he n ight be in the presence t'ork,

Itice, (quart
sown in the villago of llarr'scrahble, and Mu Mer-

cer, I he great aiul inu nrtable, stirpasuig is Hof the ladies, " that hi) needn't I'eai ol sticking,
ifcol! Hop.', ll)4l'.'V

lor ho .would put him through." may seem, was the first victim saenhced at its 1 (llV,)
shrine.h A lew minutes walk brought the parties op the

r. '
i V .1- .- I . nn..initu'il the

lotion, (clem si
l orn, jii s 2T
CoUce, 14 a 1

Flour, fl.Mla.')0OTime wore on, and fiam heca-n- rnnvnon,

iud Mo Mercer less popuinr, mid be mially (lis- -

community tlut a roil Piuno h.ul actually arrived
withiii its precitictt. SjH'Clilnttoii vnn n(iut aa to
iti apju'urniice and iin aw. Tli name was fa

iniliur wilh eery b'uly, but what it precisely
meant, nono cmitd toll. Thai it hnd was

rrt:nu, fur n Mray volume' if Cap! Maryatl'a "

Droan gauuri'B m ion nuutw mm
object of so much curiocity. , The doors and

v"-"- ; to tod
.St.el.li.iu) lo.
Is low, Z.
WM. 23a3.

huuthecs, ti.ia.ht
l'Uu;-eed- , ... 00 a

Uo . pil, . JW
appeared entirely oil t he evemnu of ihe day tJh:

AT FAVCTTEvILLC, DECEilBER. 1, ii
Ititry," w;n o'w i.f ihc in st cimpiciona worka

jin the floating, library nl . Ilardwrahliln. And

.Capt. M.uva't r.ii tlmt he aaw a Pininl;ome.
Hmmly, (pvach) ' 35 a 4(1 aifitri, 513. 4ft

windows were closed, and a eutmictous U' wag

upon'evry thing. " -

" D they always keep a house chwed np thia

way that hat a Piatw in it !" aked Caith.

Certainly," replied Mercer, " the damp would

destroy its tones."

Uejicatod knocks at the door, nnd finally nt the

tho witid.)we,itiafied both Cash and Mercer that

nolmdy wae at home. In t lie midst of this

Canh dcovcred a singular machine

at tho end of the gallery, crossed by bars, rollers,

and surmounted with an enormous crank. Cash

'approached it on tiptoe; he had a presentiment

that this was the object of his curiosity, and as its

intricate character unfolded itself, he gazed with

Do laptile) . a i
B.con, Ha 10
KeeewiiX, 1:7 a V"i

Uiilter, 1'4 a 15

Ult Uopc, a 10
Cutl.-e- , 10 a l;t
Coitun, 7 a 10
Cotton CjKt"C"
Corn, 4.J a 50
t'alldle 17

SONG Of THE: IIOUR.H.

We hare come tram the land of the iewlcts things,
Pi tfrurn to earth, on our rainbow wings :

would you aught ofour being know
from whence, we journey, wliiififir we got V ,r

krtnl! p k all tiling that vanish soon .

D.' i!rp.tfiif fl" erc the bluitfufnoijn,
Thr airteor dsrtinj so bricht sod free, ' '

r.
The. ways that curl o'er the dark blow sea,'
A sjiibesn dinting above the stream, .'

Visions which ttio'er a feva-ru- dream,
' .The lightning's (Tina 'ere the storm-cton-d lowers

6aeh anil s t w ei, arc the ghfcnpiojj hours,

.fin-i- l o, yptturR in light," pursue
-- The mystic pith itmt no eye may view; ;:--

rohid 10 the ever changing dyee :

That float M eveii oVr rummer skies;
, "A wine in grey and misty eil .

Jij ic silently mi in the starlight pale.
'I bPHiph tb quel niyiiU through the glare ol day,
ftillnaweSoUow, and make no stay

chw'e ortr lingering, yc wih im slow
V ttHus, weariless, on we go. ''

Oh t many a sigh from Fwth's t'mreit.lwwerf
1 bcrne dl the wing ot the passing hour.

r ot the pare heart, and voice of song.
tce ttam1" were not formed fit wrong

f th Iwiiowlca brow and the tuighing eye
Yr hail o m j.vtiiltiis w fly. :.
B eofp tSrw sre, and tn them we bent .

'

V.lk 'NUi'Msnfthe part of the lotiire, despair;
Te whom esery. plume in ent ti drooping wing
1 a. (iliin rv)i deadly than srnioea nine t ;
"l""t evoiit'esa b!rf )'!. we ofe lo erTed

J't fragrance over :!: joittleMhrad :

Ui some, mi r tweel thn. the breith of flower

ft tli ltl by the flc''!ijj tourt.
JDMUin r.ii. ,Mig. for 0f."

Utd, 7 1 8
Moiassrt, SJS.33 '

bl "s, Ct a 7
.all, (ruslirl) . (M iDo (k) ttW,WW' .

u"sr,(.rowii) NH
M (lump)

1 k

I, lloht,) 1,0,
l oUicio,(leat) Js iV ':

ftb"lk?t 90

where in NtiWKnlatiil, Willi' piintiilettH on. An

old nud forriffii piipff wa hronjjht forward, in

which there w.i n jiitvi rtiMetneut headed " Soi-p-p,-
"'

wlirh niii rmed Inn "citizn gfnrrnlly,M

tliul Mr. Dibohtik, "would preanie at the Pmno."

Thie Wm prenumed to mean, by erveral wiwucrc,
who hnd benitoa menagerie, that .Mr. Bobolink

utirred the pmno tip wit li a long pole, in, the aonio

war tho show man did the lions), and rlii-n- o ce-ru-

Su public opinion waa in fnvor ot il bctnj! an nni'

1 10 12 5
Flour, 3fe0',.'5

AT CflF.RAW, S. CV'.NOVEIIBSR 00. 1.041.'.

a Yankee pedlar of nmiiM.s, sold to Ihe .ingiiLM ..

bidder, sn " Putent and highly' coiiceturaUd''

Mo Mercer's Pianos." T. B. B.

Louisiana, October, 18 II.

Going --'Messrs. Gallop and TrM edit and

publish a pper in Ohio.' The nan.e ol the' fore

man of ihe office is ll'iiiicr, and tlmt of the l.tr

boy fJevil) is. RyUr. It is a gootl paper tu go.

A Tar's Tunrpkct. As a thorough paced tar

was passing Si. Pauls the oner day, ihe clock

struck twelve. Jack instinctively put his hand l

his pocket, and pulling out his newly bought

watch, exclaimed with evident satisfaction a l a

lew nautical embellishments. " Tie r ! u iit
lililo cCap bas'ot l lii.it great laz luuoer au

liour I" Mechanic.

" Gtnlili!y.--I'- d have you to linowS-Mr- s. Mo

ker, tliat my uncle was u OMimter of Ui" I '

' A fig for your banui-ter,- " reinrted Mis. Vr .ui.
turning up tier nose, and putting her arms aktinu' t

""hav'ul 1 a cousin as is a cor idor in Hie navy

A Had Dollar. -- Benjamin Dollar has been

convicted ol stealing in Pinin ielphiu. 1 lie ponce,

have, in cointememce, withdraw u itus 'Jfullar '

lks-f- , (scarce) o2.'ia &
- fl Flour,

8 s 111 iKeathers,

tinal, though a Imrmlew on", f r iheto hail In'cn a

land epcctilator through tho villsc'" n fw weeks

jbefonvwho diirtbuted cirrular of n Fomale

distended eyes, and acked Mercer with breathless

imxtety " irW that teas ?'' Mercer turned to the

Imng as coollv as a toper would to a glass ol 14 a atjlard, (ivaree)
si 1 :Arodemy for the accomplishment of young ladiefi. .Molasses,briuuiv and water, and Mid " that was tr. ' That

W 4S
II all
40 t Nl

:a4il
l a f.5

10 s lit '

W75

W s 1!8

lit a IV

lill'OII,
Hutier,

Bsggmtr,
Itile Kopo,
t'ofti'i-- ,

t'l'ttun,
I 'orn, (scarce)

Thesn circulars distinctly stated "the ueoftlte , r onclam- -d I'ash, ..petiinij his eyes still wider, K'ce,(100 lbs)
Pmno to he onn dollar a month." One knowing aud then wished to see tho "tones" Mercer 1' s 1 ) Usuuar,

SUM Xalt, (saeL)
10 (burliel)a.'H.pointed to the"" crossbars arsl rollers. With

'trembling hn'nds, and a resolution that would

old cbnp said, li.at if they would tell him what so-- i

ree mnl, he would tell them what a Pi no was

and n mistake. '
The owner of this strnnpe inslrutneiit wns no

leii'ible a runti to he fcalpcd without winking, Cash
AT CAMDEN, S C, DECE.MCF.il 0. 1M1.

, reached out his hand, nnd seized the handle of the
it .i . i it., i... i

f.rs,innriavery mnei, ami very rwp. rui. fc (J. h W( H ipsf bfave Bnd
1 .1 . :. i:..i . ... t . .... . "... . .

ii.an.) lie nre it a turn, lUe nmchmeiy raiid

tletf,
IUcoii,
But'e.
I ax,
Uigfing,
llii U' Itope,
Coffee,

ft a , Cotton,
SJ a 10 j Coin,

J a 1"? Floor,
IS a j Feathers,

iU IjtnJ,
10 .MnUiUies,

1" a 10 J Oats,

harshly, and seemed tu clamor for something to

iiieiciiani in a nine iown hoiiicw in r- - noo ' wi,
who having "failed" at home, ha I emigrated
into the new country of Arkansas, lor the "irpos
of battering his fortune, and eM.'npiii the heart- -

37 a 10
10 . I ,'
:ti ivt

4:a'i0

be put in its maw.

" What delicious sounds," Mid Cash. trout circuuiion, and dtp mtri hnn in j in.
Jess sympathy ol his more lucky neighlsrs, who

secini'd ti consider him an ii.diflerrtit and degraded
" B' uulilul," observed tho con. plncc-n-t Mercer

'at the same time teiani Cash's arm, and risking When D . II. and .Trgejnt A. were walking
i man because he hud become honestly poor--

j hun to desist fcir fear ol breaking the mstrun.rnt, arm m aim, a wag observed to a irteiui 1 nose

or getting it out of tune. The simple ca ntmii was lw. ore jum equal to 0110 highway man " " tt ny Largest Subscription la the World'.:Tho new comers were strangers of cotirse.
Tho house in which they were netting up theirGUlCV liTl U VL..

sn . I . . , i! J'' ui.ili.u fiirfiviiiittM IttJSUIIu1 r t HIISil Ilia
fmu.Hire.was tod little arranged "to admit of suinnem, anu vast, in n.e .y o. n.s '

JTAKING PORK. and as the seemed laVle disposed In courtcalk" jwnat lie iian seen Btto none, tor-- niomein lOMnrii a- - u jn
wise as Mo Mercer himself Busy, indeed, was Cah, voni life.""TMfss. FoiTots: I am favored ocfi-ionsl- ly

.sociery, ., Dro.p,ct of linmediatelv. solvmi the
that hung about ihe Pmno, seemed hope'itii an importunity ot ksiki g over ddferent Ag JmV!ltery

tieultornl J Mtfn.ijs, and in a ti number of ihe

Bos'oa Cn4tator, I noticed a siatemenf on lalieu ( 1" the (prantitne public opinion was ' rife

from this tunc forward to explain to gapu t' crod
the exact apearnnce f ihe Piano, Low he hnd

actii'illy tiikcn hold n it, am1 ns his friend M.

ei observed, " pulled music out of it." The
curiosity of Ihe village' was thus allayed, and it

ii Typographical The Providence

J .urn.11, a l since, aliriie i 1 s readers by

announcing nji im;rtatioii ol one thvuia'iJ buihtlt

vf cats.' Tni-'- next .isy it 'qufted tutor fears by

lh depository of this strange Ihnjg was looked

?i

ng lig, pari el which 1 cop) for your VP'
adding anirte remarks, and a little of my experience
ia the same btistwa. The' statement ts if-M- rr

JJ.oith, ffPiiihurv, Mass.
1 hilied two hogs, w e jh'v, and six pigs which

the low raised : their weights were, the two hogs

631, end COO lbs., the sow 509', t!e sis pigs 1,200

upouby parsers by with umletinable awe; and as

noises, urilntttiltas, sometimes reached the eip et,
it was presumed this was the Piano, and the ex-

citement rose higher than ever. O. e nr two old

ladies, presuming on their age and respectability,

almost as much importance as Mo Mercer, for his

having seen and handled the thing. PKOePEC'l CS

or meOur New England lairnly knew little or nothing.eaWd upon the strangers and enquired after their
and rl!ered ami

lb. Total 2 900 pounds.
of nil thi excirenm ; they received tbe visits U'atcrn Carolina Tcnijinnncr J Ivor ur.The? hfcve eat. 250 bushels of coro at fiO cts., healths, their servio-- e fii'odshi,.

THE PIII1.ADL1.PIIIA

SATURDAY COUlUEil.
1 1 If! COURIER is on as firm tad inilependeiit s

sis as nnv paper issued, at Ixsne or ahroau, and a n.
pie ineaosi id be a s eniplevi'd to make it (r..i
o a FAMILY NEW SpAl'LU, tu an, jmrrn. )mi'.

iiehe.J It isa I'EIIMANLNT LSI' UldSIIMJUNT.
,J,liB t.nuii;t,n.in imii twriiiliint tHt ltstiei p..

siiiiiK a e'raiyltt-firuan- i coiimt.aiHl upilmi; Hit- Uh
inlerwtef IHE I'l.'ULIC.

'I'ln. i.p;rotd I'mioi l'apr iaHricllv &j M i.
I HAL . k'ULi ill . SU Ur.l.H,u.,jii V.A

the uncmiipruiiiivng paient ot a. QLAtkLUY.
It luinitRiiis a 11 n;ti inM. Or iib i. i.'t

an ailc.c will appear m iu pagi, wlncli Hjuuid n '.

liml p'ce at every .

1 ne unparalleii'il (xitriionge, trc in every ectiMri rf
the couiitry, is the be- -t 1 vmeiice id i.s approval. 1;

lias s(Mtii and will (outinue to y ak tor ilfclt.
embracer over l 1,OUO tu'itrnbtn. Mea nt

from the Ltkn to ttcmu, aim c Miniiib' ail in.,
ea'a and claMx-- ol liie ,repuWi . tt.ii utxurxr ' r
Liiiiiier contains as nnicli inatUr aa ouia

I'll I a Initio, loliiiuc,
j'he rt of whx.h siiaio woilil be the price of tie pa..

'77.Tr myWr'tl-'fi- l Massatsy.afeiiwa,,.
Courier is well fciioWM. lis ix'kimns couiain a j;rt
vaneiy i.f

TALrs, Mnatiirrs, r?svs, riocafinr, 4r,
Togethi-- .'!i sr'ic!sn

110 j and SOI) hus.els of vcgtMabiea at 30 cents, I n the meantime they eyed every thing in tbe
making in tha whole $210. 'nous with intensity, but .seeing nothing strange,

-- wy manner w.ieeo,ng mrm -- w ...o... fc ijntpd h ,h pIlt0 Q tl ,ot he ww
Fmm tho first day of September to the SrrtAvj. ' , . , ., . . ...

and congiatulations of the bos;i'able Villagers, and t mnnthly pafr drfX'if to th-- - T'mpfrancr R'form,
resolved to give a grand party to re urn some of PMit'nnl at Aihrtille. .V. C, nnd tJiird
the kindness they had received, and the Piano aas BY D. It .M'AN.M.LV,

lor the-fir-st tine moved into the parlor. No t

invitations on this occasion were negiirteri; early A TriptRea CnsTtrioi tint wa hr?d at this

r ..tai , for 11 -- a lunn.rrd nlsrr . ariy in rreolvrd on pnMmhinir s p
" hw-,,- !p cl.rt.r. n.) .rP,m,t,,Uir.that MisaPatienrw D s.h.tle would ... th course John Dickson and I). R M Anally to conduct it. Irom

of the evening, pcrlorm on the Puno. The ex. the many preying emrage-neni-
s Dr. Ihclin alrdy

of March, their breakfast was raw potatoes ; their ' " 7"
- tli'l"!r 1.W t"nlP' te!l f c,rr"f ,ne,r nPl

j
1 filled their IrrHiyh'wrtH enra and water, and kept

ciuuitvnvwa4uuueuse..uiQ aunuer was usasiia over..''"" " - " " ns'snn

moch injured ii bringing it nut, that the damp had
If Wlfmt mmm wt ll 1l f( 9

injured that il would not sai4 up, and lhat for the
present, it would not ornament tbe p trior." '

brifiging out damp ahVctmg its tones leg bro-

ken " poor Ihinn," ejaculated the bid ladies, as

(hey proceeded to their homes, M travelling has

evidently fatigued it, the M ies sis sip logs has

ttiven it a cold, poor thing," and I hey all wanted

ti sew it with increased curiosity. The Village

. it ft) Until the day I killed them. I had a warm

, ' rmke my manure 30 by M feet, with a stone hot

t , tom, and have onw in it, which I have made tins
Ufr)rrr lS3 horse londs. I care not whst the

hreH of h"g is, if they eai well, and we do oir
.' p4rt. and give ti.rfm plenty of corn." , ,

Sow for my evperienre. Last year 1 fed an
, hogs, nhout 18 iieir.ths old. The, had thw run ol

with a contempt lhat rivals wiiat is cast unm an v... ry" "w
, nis itiriii' "'Cr otherwise, to promote it m erct; the

excelleut farce, played preparatory In a dud mbsenhr therefore, pnce.il. to ibis ProM.eiiia
tragedy in which Ihe 'ar is to ippesr. The m his own nam. with a hop- - that tie will he a.ded in,

the unitertakinir, hv all the fnemls fit the Ti'iiirwrancefiruiture was all critically examiu d ; b.,i oh.og ci,p ,(,m,,l)( ,hp r(llintry- - ,n(1 ,0
could bl diKOvered aimwering to Cash's deicrip- onn have an extenive circulation.
tion. An enurrnisjslv thick table, with a snread VnrwU of the Timpwir.rr Cnnir! tn vr.n vre ma ka Scienc, Fine Aits, I lilt, JoitMiierc-- ,

Muw.amrin'rwopsrrit-trie-kiteh- en tn ihn sum.
Mei-li- nits, Licrninre,saris-- d thai iTMbsea Mercer7TrmTSrlyTIeTbn1 a"r "tv'n n

', sands of ilnllars are anninlly cxpendrd at ttietr"e atMo Mercer, was m town, they would soon have a tn a new country, and soevery expected soon Circw s. t(ie riee track, nt groynes, while mpama
dear n nt mn of the Piano, and ihe uses to wWh it to see the Piano " hrouuht in " ' are sosn-!-

. tin luiurv ot retirement ami f,,r..n.

mer, and were nait up for feeding the noddle f

Septemher.
" To feed, them, I put in my hog

. ' hous 1 50 bushels of potatoes, and 250 Itosheln o!

'AjricunMre, -
Maoiilirturer,
Forr n News,

- Nw i'uliilcalnm,

I siifsre; trrrrrgr'te,--Ij!
iic.'Ii. n,

Aiimwtueiitp, Fscetn,
ltui...it !'. tic.l ,Ut

"Tielfrvi.'aT """"
1r.-.-r- l Wse wto.ju. .a.leam ami no iair ttwni i. toitvsrne-lt- r' inter-
.....in. .knui IT. Iinuliota kf.il il... .rn.M.rtii,..tf t.mt.A e ,H,t i,f nnlil tea I aiiini nf p. e n mu n.a t m .,.,1.; M.. .T

.
' - '

.trtrfWfcJrfV.-..A..-(.- 1 ., w . . - ... J ..... r. h..,..ljlt,ilrtMl....M .U...V. .I.IIA Jliu..luU.l.u..il ..M. m .Lfinluirt .11 l.k . I. I' A. . ' .. ' .I....:.. .U. ...,.rfff.J.!'J ...
well- - awsewntf Tar nt'iTimwere ab'.ut'pq ihI. ATI ttie gram V wr; trrenfirawt-"'-- ' .i.,.,. ..a, -I "1- - , .

" , V . " - ' " 1 ' ,r "' rTt r' ,rtH? ps rioi, pinlan i

fi'iawii'." irptrrrartriilipstiafir 1TfeKtt.rTitfrii' Sfrfewi' mw t;vcei!a!ir,not rails 1 in V.tlue to hv! hushel ol Corn. I nev ' . young lames, wcin imo njierica at
. ... L. ... . .. I ... . I . H I empi t'ic,

FjiIiiI) l.irde,
MlTi,

Le--t ot na Ivi til IS

Inf ers trout Kti.'i ji.
'I he t'Hsiv.,

'I he .Vim ads,
I ..e i.tivt al world,
of (i ff ic.i-- ( uriti.t.

U.sr...int ai.O i..ai ,

I'luloSijphy,

cer grew more lamihar as the evening wore away; iy ' -
rhe western pirt North ( arn'ini, the Ueaiern part

he asserted that I lie conipeny present reminded of Virginia, an I the Esstsrn part nf eirt:cu- -

Inm of hia two visits to tha " Csj itol," and other l,r,y. "'ed a rfnodical ot tln kind, and it n for ma
'
associations equally exclusive and peculiar. " Hope no "' w-- "'Ml"r ""J ,ha" '

'

;delerred make. h Ihe heart sick," aud Ihe P.ano. Xon,inUll
The low

Luit which it fr-- hy the
w, nece,,. that a verv l.rge

an4 the music had been, tlelerrcd so long, that subscription be bad, bef. re the publication of it'enn l

several old ladis and soma young ones (who U,"1inra
TERMS..a trunk itisunctivlv fiom any curiosity or

7e IVif'Tn rVreiww' Tnnptw AJmes'r willdesire) uis'sted u;iin Mercer's avkmg Miss Pa be nohMf'd on s metlmin sheet, m niarln form, eath
tience to Ijv.ir ihe co,n;any wrh a Utile mu-.- c on i number makipg eipht papea. and will be furnished it
the Piano. " Certainly," faid Mercer, r.nd with ihe ,r,! ery low price of fifty (n a copy. Where sin- -

And all ot e'r di.cussst m a Vniversal Fann'T
Jnurni- l- MiiiH, !t .jjetneras vhu and, we
as iiiier.-slii- a vsne!. s run ht found tn osy eu"
Jvmtnai, i ti.ttr iciiig auhjecis hr

laruicrs, AU'chaiiicp,
'i'radoMiicu, Artisau
Mt'icLauts, Men of Leisure,
Teacher?, Student?!, ;
aid rvrrjr Cljaavfuiir Country. '

Th? tOVUir.H may alwaja be DKPLNDED IP-U-

ss uvMitiiijf'wiporu ut upirmiiud loescapas no-

tice hi ii columns 11 will aJwava f A1T11HLLY

erace of a citv d.mdv. be called nor.., (r e n.uv in " C,H" ne Vjni mol M mate mva.
Iriahiv iinnn lh reretitinn nf fk firi m.M.1w.- - - ,j j

gratify all present with n little mine, pretarmg OCT Postmnater.s editors or pablishi r of papers, and
all Mmi-te- rs of the (ipf,stre aatlteriHil ajreiitshis req.iet with the remark that il she was fa

were killed the fir t of lee:i,ber : Ligri'r! iiercer was liie sin d .vicrccr,
feavieot 430, verairci3T3, total weijm 2 250 'hs. j w!io wps, and had. hem, hs State Senate, ever
Mr. fini::. kistuts.iV what hn. p .rk was wonh. ,iioe Arkana.s was admitied into the " Tnion."
Krha,Sl perh-j- ei p- -r If the hr-- t, ii .,cj. M ff0 ,hB ,

' rrrP,vrd eTtM -- ,(,rv 0f
was wonh liu 21, i? the lest, 8a32 41. A'ilie . ,

leoiirse: his .lather s greatness would have Iteensame rates mine w..ul I have Imen vorth 90 or

S"t f.r .the etrwisw of
'

lee.J:,.- -. M W enongh, but tiis having been twice to the"

p ,.! v, rr-- ' rth n;!,'n-!- i cer ts per bushel, j
" Capitol," when the legislature bs .in es-ic- n,

rnvrnij'' r"t' .apa 10 ets., certarily nr.l einre: stnmpe I his ehiirna to over u'd com- -

m.Ki..g lor h r'V'ss an-- app!e, , !uo of tl,r--, an-- l Mo Mercer whs the oracle ot the
842 ; call the r.,m ,.n I t:,e n..! fl '

j, kllMr rv,rv ,fllng.,IP hrld
F rlv-fiv- frn.-- two hmnlrsd and ten. Would leave . , '

the consenuenco nnd cornn acenev of a mo whoone liiio'lred cm.! T'V hve as the difT.'rerce m the -

had never sen his equal and rev. r expee'ed to.e.r.1 ot tee-Uu- ji.e two Ims; romperatively ,,,.
cpeiBt.oii would :ai I ss folluwa : ." v'" " bracked on Ins hiving ttfin to

,,v T.-'s-
l V'a " Capitol " l we e, ot his there having been

of p'JS. we'L'M. teerfias. ' l"J J't r in t'tO most si. lelv i.f hnvipg incn

!'" wllfiVI VW n..re.r!,,,,-iwa- , recetvwithJune, 6 i J i 4-- j t' 1" , ,. a (iVmt. I lie arrival if III- - I i.mo was an
I)ffrrrtfr, 3 ft"6 $;lf)j ffjii 2-- f'J 4s ; noijired to'him, nod he n"ie, ot a ' the comnmni

Thii. it a.'-i- that, nt the leat price, Mr.. iy, was not ns'o ii'o:i at the news, li s inH'nsi
?lmit i ' .st in -e 7S, ami al the -t.

: b',!U wn,.vr,( . lr(.,HW3, ,r i,e thing as a
tfaiifd onlv H 4: wlni at th lowest ra'"

. , , . mrittf'r th:it he w is n ed t.i, n'i'i wen' i n t.i fav tl'i
ini-i- evee'r.- it. cost o iredin'gSl-- ' and at the
. i had seen more 11 urn s in me '('iiiu'f' ihtn h:fuj'iesi 51do. I' iimsl be rememlieri it,
I Inn the vuiueif he ,.,g.. -- no the labor 4 f eH,.,. fid ever see- - - h , -- Hn' i! wis not at
ia on.it ed i n'lthrse fin :ac, s'ifi-t.- he .animal, hut a n.usir.il m. j.l.n r i uj mi by

re u. iud tn avmnn the irt;? pr fit cr l (vs 'of the j tilf. 'ai:ie i,:'d h w and' up Lis ilevr;pii-.- by
foedi-iif- . 'amii'i;, "lljit,t'ie way the ih-i- r rre'drrs rul4I Tar. not !"'! wi'h Mr. Pnuth I 'in I th" breed:

poll the lillj-i- .' in I ,t it, was citlli'iti lo H.reech
of hogs is of no ci.om 'j.ieiii e, i l r2 cs tl.t re - ,

orn enough, I ain sa -- h bv f Xn rienee tha'
there is 4 difleroce arooi,. ourpwioe (evi Imhri. This tew tort c'ven to the.Pnnn exci'ement in

tw. t.rra.l. if nd t?l.i;.;i .f, II I rr'crahh'". hv Ml w ;i'-,- pnunnif Oil

rrospectna far K ndall Lxpositor.
t MfH KIAI)I,L prr'P'lf lo e;anil' a serf1!

momhlv riewj.jper under ihe shove name, to
be rlevif ed .t (hi- - f,.inweg nlj.. ts, VlJ :

1. The WTui! of (he rigt,: . f Milir,ltfe, b'v .id
e.itioiiHl Uwmo (.in is'i brl.i :) d n,u,i. .

2. An rvposnre nt nh.i-- . s I c,orriip i.n.s in
fioverntiieid, wherever koowi, to ev,s .

tigued his friend Cash would give the instrument
ft uri. Mis Patience smiled, aa I Im.ke.d at

l'tth Ins kin-e- trem'ded all ovt. Miss Patience
I was gratilied to hear mat Mr. Crn-- was a muti
cian, she sdmired ie.ople wi'h a miisual l ste.
Cish lell into a chair, as he afterwards t,nd.
'.chawed up." Oh, lhat I'.enu Hrummell, or' any

ol' las ddaiiiers, could have en Mo Mercer all
thi while! Calm as a ko imier morning, and as

VIA ILL ITS AURLEMLS71U
j t ur ananrenient enabU us lo ifra w

t
frm the ahota

rmgf ot ihe eurronl IJieralureiif Enrooe.snd nor C"
j respond! tit at home embnee many of the Beat rilers
jof the country. A series uf IHtPULAK TAI LS, nf

iinoq-iaii-
. d inttre.t and value, will lollow in CuntUtit

sure ten n.
3. An exii'tsti,n i,f itr iirn..Mi.i.. ..i f...

compljrC'.t as a nel paint. ,! a.g., ; he smiled , P..,kmL. n.,. ,t ..,.rl, ,. , ,..,,. .,,,' T7mm ' " ?p"sess- -i

Iii the Conner m i- n- rted the music i f the nioft rxua- -

.in Ans, D ii! anil N4if, as soon as tiny are int.
ad '. s' d, anJ was tho oi.l v l p r.ai .rid V, .v ritinent. emhtaemg the initore oil n .
tn the room. Miss J'atier.ee ro e; a airdi escaped "' n""e , a tin a of me. oni-r- i and pronre,s;
from all pit suit the Pmr.o w.ns fo Ire brought in '''M,Pr ,l" vii ems f. rnis.

evi.lcnth -s- he npprnrcred tie tl.,, Inble i To the U added ,11 the t..es e.,.en.n n tt.e
I.. ,i. .. '. '"' d . w i'h a Mm. rt ..f new -- ,

.ne,l ; a.i ,mi ront.irt n niters may Ne Ihe Binst
C ,i,iiii iinir-i- i ..r in- - vine, ihe piano, the guitar or

"!ll"f lr's'r n's, 'i" f sii as pidihidird, wlnoli if paid

l..r m pintcly itimii t.wt more tlmn Ihe price ot u
; r - '.ei.-s-.- j :t!irrn,;,.(i, r,niaan accura'e hnn.rv ..I cr.pn-.il- lie- - petl.ried sir inement IS lobetoUWMi'iny

AiHl yr.tci-tiitl- BsiL'e opei.e-- it, rrrsei.ti ,p tbe-vei-

iiu ..liu i j.imiiiI ui ili kn
he-lit-

' It'll arMi.-.,i- ., ot t te da ik ,vid white keS. j
Av '"l n? ,:! I'f""l terrat!. r. !.. ;n;rr, ;

i . vi r . .i . . . . ui ... . ii in nrxer. neek r,.r . nl rnnfinein iern:r, .n nits, ior i,... n,, nine in ins lite i
illation nt !.,n' ' ...,

J.',-t-
1. ... .... I tf,.til..-..- .l I... ua I n... ... I .1... ....., .... in hip k i.t: i i itriioits ol eenir'.rt f

of a I'mno w Kile t 'n.S l '''"' '"r nl':'".

nn fire In elii.'ns!, itf (,,r it ol;..ed out with more

virir ihm evf-r- That it ivs a innstcal i

roerit, made it a rarer ti.-- tha i if it bad been
nn nnimnl, it t h it wild and rH'..ie of all

sir, rolors, at. 1 .ieut-s- worn d-. it ! e and

hear it.
Jitn Cah ns !, !r'er's ri.'hf liand man

in ihe laaiiiMt! ot" I h. was ' Mo

-'

K' h" """' "....T rr "to rec.ver the moment he rs, I . I, nn oh,, et ..I
i -- - - it mil n r.'vai twi t, iiai!,., m , ,

1 ..... a u. Iii,.. .... . I. I. . U.. ..' . .nit ruetiori.
.eh tnni h, r
the i I II t" . in iiiiiiiiu nn- -

i
Kixiii-i- wiui sn utiii x

crowd as to the lonea, and mure particularly the j 'c "Mmen-- no.. ear. It h n! ihuv t. ,ru. n
! . ..one c.,,.1,1 see it. Patianre I h . ?"""!' h''" ""I"' hm.-- .sl, ,, I, .,e

UM'hil and enteriaiinnL' niter.
in. ii .toni'lv ;" in Ine U'lgmij of II iriiseraM.le, be was t.eat, ran her lingers over the !avcs, and, i i ok t . t'i. ifiinur ,r annum. r,J , n.t,r.' M o's wheel h'ir--e- . ' ( t believed in '.J., Mer- -

! Moves m Hcvtil was not rrct,t,,K " M.nea" , , No seeiamN v II l- i- kept, ,.,( n,n ,, r . . ... .

that at the aiiK' ape, tiifi Mine q.janiitv '.f fo. i

will o utV 30 p"f rem more pork m one breed
thV; in Im-r- . I h ive Iks-i- i ld 10 believe lh.it
Ide ertteri'in of v!u in a hg, Wa, nm in the

' qnsritiiv ol fisul le ri old flit, bat to the (I si) .'!.'

1".o. v. n'.d nuke. ( oi sine my hrot-n-- tn-ir,e-

must love raisin); roru' netier (ban I d", vuloa'.ie as
the e'r p is, d thev pr. fr u:g a ver on
the ?r i ir.hr and the 'roots raw, to. us;i g
one half ih nuauiilv o cm s . required, win n

n : ar.d imx'il i'h Ine .a-i-- reds, or a larger
rp uiy e.imeci. i m opinion eoriking fid
tor animals is . ')( ti e rratesf ioiproveree: is i

modern ai.d feeding grim as was done
bv Mr. 3., n ' iinti t waie ; and f am glad fo

frrtvi- : us' ci.toret nts on Mr, Smith's i.jtle.r,-tha- i

V .i ckieint's'" is l.je sa'ne opinion,
AN (vMiGA FAKMCtt.

Sotcr- -' h ' "V 1't.f'y. In removing old gls.
, r; .i i.vf r the p'i't) with t small brush, a lit'le

,, tc or. mariy.ci and f rs 'j'tyjvill become

OI K TKIMcN.
OCT The price of the t ULIUI.K is cn!e '.', in s4--

h lire. ,

i ti"ti md'vi'usls wish to su'ocrib" to the Cunrief,
s sore way is to etielose the money in S letter, ind

it to us. J'hs. Fisjtmast, ra ! pinbabl) piditel

remit. I n we wh tbe.n in all crises, il it meet the
i c iMire, tcuri aa our St'enls.

flubs of ten'wdl tn-- fiirrii-li..- d wi'h ten pspenf'
ne 'eil the innni-- be wot us Iteeot pwl'

aje a... mm oiml.) ( a
I'mi will pn-- tire the alx'h'eopy gratis.
I hree enpies (of li.e dollars.

at one time wail he i ived for H years. ,

Our Irniiita. the Pis.tiaster, will please oblifC lf
inntiliL' arreara(;ea and new suleripliirtis. ' 1

'

. .11.
.1011 I'KivriMJ,

.Xiilliy awt irptj fi.ny HrcvU J, fit thil ec

W;vvs Vor Sac Were

In .. s"ent niilii the iiiOM hi. ,i, . , ,.,v ,,i''W'l " Miss, . .,.1 Cash, thei n,o H,k . , , , iUl "JJl'l ,

J meni ,e could express bio s !l, so entrain d was
'

'I o th.. i,i, roih-e- nmi loiwnr., u Bn a ;

j h, and i.rerci.tnn llh ast'inihi:ietit " .Mis l)oo ''"smal ei.pv v. ,:i h .rut
jht'le, whit was tint instrutiiunt lhat Mu Mercer! ,' permit!. hy t,. h.rwurd mi

e.-- r with H "hat .o t iilhelie ti lieyes in the
Pope. Now C.is'i was dviii' o ye t ;,o pi inn, atrf
the i.piinr'iinity he had jlr.no wrh i,i 'Q n.
(.':e," he injircs-io- d the deaire that was ronvjnini.r
his vitals.

' "vWi 'll go at oec, and s"- - nanl Merce.
Strangers," eri.. d ihe fn .h'ened Cash

" ) "i i.'tt rs v.riM. l j .

A!llet.er,t.,i!-I.;,,,.,,:- , , ,

. f A '

l nm l ist VYednewlay evening nn yi;ur j;nl

!erv. nnd went with a crank, and had bars nnd!
1 .... . ... ' '' ' hut m.o
, rimers in ii. It was now tint lorn Mis i eent toone ae.' a Imii , ...s una. r, if - ni'i!.,. u r

Patience to blush, and away went the' ,.M.d , h,.r "' ' '" .n n, ir..ir.. i, n- ,,!.,. ti hll,
evebrows ; she hesitated otilv a in.i i.enl Mod aaul j' "l,"' "I '.',!!"' "" !u' r- - H( cvceis.mg (he

" liimlsij, d"t on 1 have niii-- the
'Capitol" twice, a ,d dn'i know Imw It treat

fsshifiniWe re"tei I Come alinj. Cash', at ime,"
Till ljr ( vnnt.

if ht mut (.now, that il was a-i--Y ankirrV? : . Hsshii,gn,n ('.ty, D. C, Decetnhci 10, 113JI.

?BW jswhs.'

.V, sV


